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This study assesses the impacts of technical intervention on the adoption of five 
improved technologies, and the productivity and profitability of technology adoption for 
smallholders of lowland rice farming under rainfed conditions. The analysis was 
conducted based on micro-level data of 548 rice growing farmers in Northern Ghana 
using a multivariate adoption decision approach. The author observed that learning 
directly from the project increases the likelihood of adoption of fertilizer and modern 
variety (MVs). The information spillovers captured by the distance from the non-project 
village to the nearest project village was not significant in the case of the adoption of 
fertilizer and MVs. Close proximity of the non-project villages to the project villages, 
however, increases the probability of adoption of bunding and leveling. From these 
empirical findings, the author deduces that for observable technologies such as bunding 
and leveling the farmers can observe and imitate without having direct consultation 
with project developers or extension workers. The author also found that the early and 
mid-adopters of improved technology are farmers with rice farming experience and with 
farms closer to the homestead. The possible constraints on technology adoption are high 
wage rates and large farm sizes. These findings confirm the widely held perception that 
the adoption of improved technology results in productivity gains for the small-scale 
farmers. However, it must be noticed that the gain realized was much higher for 
package adopters than for partial adopters due to the complementary relationship 
among the improved technologies. These findings suggest not only that a rice Green 
Revolution is possible in rainfed areas of sub-Saharan Africa by introducing technology 
which is widely adopted in Asia and but also that investment in improved technology is 
a viable tool to improve the welfare of resource-poor rural households by boosting 
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10. 技術の採用の Dynamicな側面をもっと強調すべきである。 
 
全体として、本学の博士にふさわしい内容であるという点で審査委員全員の意見が一致
し、上記の問題点を踏まえて博士論文を修正すれば、博士（Ph.D. in Development Economics）
の学位を授与すべであるという判断が下された。その後、修正された最終稿が提出され、
指摘された問題点について修正がなされていることを、審査委員会を代表して主査が確認
した。 
 
